PPC NEWS
St John the Baptist Catholic Church Parish Pastoral Council

PPC UPDATES
Fr. Mora celebrated 15th anniversary of ordination! We pray for him and our clergy.

PPC Retreat held July 28 focused on progress made over the last year, and work ahead.

The PPC Communications Committee developed a Faith and Community Survey to hear the needs and ideas of parishioners. This is your opportunity to let your voice be heard! Take the survey now at www.stjb1858.com. For questions contact John Reynoso at 254-5119.

UPCOMING EVENTS
CONFIRMATION PARENT MEETING
Thursday, September 7
Parents must attend this important meeting in the Parish Hall at 6pm. For questions contact Edna Solorio at 226-9379 ext 21.

EMC MEETING
Monday, September 25
We are in need of Extraordinary Ministers of Communion. Join us for an informational meeting from 6:30pm - 8pm in the Church. Contact Deacon Joe Oberting at 396-0175.

KERMES FOOD FESTIVAL
Sunday, October 1
Annual school fundraiser will offer many authentic Mexican Food options: Tamales, Enchiladas, Tacos, and more, 9am - 2pm. Contact Teresa Garcia at 224-8388.

Still Enrolling!
TK-8th Grade School
Contact School Office:
224-8388, or
tgarcia@stjbschool.org

MARIAN CONSECRATION
33 Days to Morning Glory
Check out www.FORMED.org for an introduction to our Diocesan-wide journey. For questions contact Deacon Joe Oberting at 396-0175.

PPC COMMUNICATION
Where can I get more information?:
⇒ Parish website: www.stjb1858.com
⇒ Weekly Bulletins
⇒ Pulpit Announcements
⇒ Monthly PPC Meetings

How can I communicate with the PPC?:
⇒ Fill out a survey at www.stjb1858.com
⇒ Call us, email us, or join our meetings:

PPC Chair: Frances Ortiz-Chavez, 287-7570 or fortizchavezstudio104@gmail.com

PPC Communications Coordinator:
Sara Gallegos-Ascencio, 299-9938 or saraelenagallegos@gmail.com

Next PPC meeting: September 19, 7-9pm at Rectory Conference Room, 2nd Floor

NEW! FORMED.org ON THE GO!
DOWNLOAD THE APP ON YOUR DEVICE!